[Iliofascial versus epidural block during hip endoprosthesis].
The study was carried out to compare analgesia, the side-effects incidence and the need for analgetics when you use the continuous iliofascial block (CIFB) versus epidural analgesia (EA) after the total hip joint endoprosthesis (THJEP). 60 patients undergoing planned THJEP under spinal anaesthesia were included in a randomized controlled study. The day before the surgery all patients were divided into 2 groups (30 people each). In the 1st group postoperative analgesia carried out on the basis of the EA, and in the 2nd group - CIFB. All patients received balanced analgesia with nonopioid analgesics, and in case of pain syndrome - tramadol injections. In the 1-st group the value of the visual-analogue scale - VAS (0-100mm) 6 h after the operation was significantly lower at rest and in motion. The maximum average value of VAS in motion was 2.3 +/- 2, 1 mm in EA group and 3.2 +/- 2.6 mm in CIFB group. Frequency of tramadol use in 1-st and 2-nd groups was 6.9% and 41.4%, and of nausea - 34,5% and 6.9%, respectively. Patient analgesia satisfaction was higher in the 2nd group. Extended IFB provides a good level of analgesia in patients after THJEP. Prolonged EA exceeds CIFB in analgesia, but is accompanied by a greater frequency of postoperative nausea occurrence.